ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
WHO estimated that 80% of all sicknesses in the world arise due to poor water and sanitation and reported that greater than 3 million people, mostly children, die every year from water related diseases. In addition 1.1 billion people lack access to improved water source and 2.4 billion people lack access to basic sanitation (Viessman, 1998 Pipe water (tap water): -water with a pipe connection system to the protection and disinfection site.
Protected well: -a well with a constructed base and with a proper covered at the top Unprotected well: -a well with out construction and is open and easily polluted by waste.
Semi protected well: -a well with out construction but having a cover made of local materials.
Acceptable: -water source which is safe for human consumption.
Unacceptable: -water sources that are not safe for human consumption. (Table 1) . The MPN values for the different water samples and their category are given in Table 3 . 
RESULT

CONCLUSION
In all water samples, except the PW different suspended materials and living micro organisms which tend to decrease the quality of water were observed. 
